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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend,
item* ot loeal new* in their Wality, give

u* the fact* only. *< i we will put theml"
shape, alo notices of death* "d mam

Try one sending**
subscriber*, with the cash, will be entived

to receive the Rareness one rnr nwe
The Rxroan* being rerf By

everybody on thi* aWa of the
where it ha* a larger cumulation Own My

two paper*, will he found the best nied |U

for advertising bunlne**, mice. Ac. Ac.

Bobby Tuten it the "finest" looking
man in lelltftwta

Brown'* Republican ought to change

it*name to "Brown * Bellefonte >'\u2666*\u25a0

sance.
Qp to Hoffer Bro't tor the cheapest

and best dry goods, groceries. Ac. They

keep the largest and be*t *upply always.

Judge Mayer sentenced Richard* to

61 year* in the penitentiery ftr the killing

of W illinrax.

Jacob Durst wa. on last Wednes-

day, telcaied on bail ?the amount wa* fix-

ed at tMOA
On Wednesday of lasl week,

were sixteen deer in th* Milroy depot,

reedy for shipping. oil shot the Seven

mountain*.

Bill Brow*'* Republican indulge* in

an occasional "drive" at tho "court-house

ring." Now wall bet th* oyster* Brown

won't *waarhe's in earnest.

Some people ere not yet posted on

postal card*. The ether day a man called
tor a letter at tit* poel-ottc# in this place,
and a po-tal card wa* handed him. Mak-
ingseveral ineffectual attempt* te open the

tatne, he asked in a half angry mood
"Noah, wat far a got-tam latter i* die, I

can't git it open."

The Nursery. tor December, i* a

pretty number?all children will be de-

lighted with it, and we know ofno jure
nile periodical better calculated for little
folks. Only SI,BO per year, or the N wea-
ry and Reporter, for one year, at $3,00 in

advance John L. Shorey, publisher.
Bo*tan.

Brush valley has him this lime?he
is 80 years old and never had been to Belle-

fonto, until Friday last and *r

ien tbt etn bo for* that day. He *

Uken to the depot at train lima, and aa the

locomotive came along puffing and snort-
ing, ha exclaimed, "Got im Himrnel ee
verspringt, macht eueh aus 'eu weg.

S. S. Wolf succesaor ta Herlacher A

Cronmiller, has been to the eastern cities,

and purchased a large stock of new goods,
which will shortly arrive and ha ready for
all who will favor him with their patron-

age. He invites the eitisens of this vicini-

ty to give him a call and examine his

goods and prices, feeling confident that in

every respect his store will render the ut-

most satisfaction.
His new stock has keen purchased at a

moment when goods were at lowest fig-
ures, which enables him te offer special
inducements to those who will purchase
from him. He invites all the old custom-

ers of the late firm and all his friands to
give him e there of their patronage.

We have received a report of the

"largest hog in three counties," It is own-

ed by James Habbersham, of Osceola Mills,

Clearfield coynty, and of J. A. Sankey t

breed of hogs, lu weight is #SO pounds,
and its age 21 months.

Mr. J. A. Woodward, of Howard
twp., honored the RnrenTia office with e
visit end inspection (he served an appren-
ticeship in the old Lycoming Oaaette) on

last afternoon. To bis utmost
surprise, be very unexpectedly met an old

friend in our establishment being no less

than tbe same old Smith press which Mr.

W. used to pull when learning his trade

_ at Williams port in the ancient Uaxoua
office. Mr. Woodward was quito over-
come, on msating this old friend, and we

imagine that bis emotions were akin to

those of Mark Twain when on hia travels

in the Holy land, becemencrees the grave
of an eld relative, the headboard of which
was marked "Adam," and Mark could
not kelp but drop a taar. Such affecting

incidenta will occur when tbe "innocents

are abroad:" Mr. Woodward ia now a

practical farmar, having laid down the
"stick" for the plow, and does some expe-
rimental torturing of the toil, upon his
farm near Howard, lately the property of
bis distinguished father-in-law. tbe de-
ceased ex-governor Packer.

Tbe Union Sebbath school and the
Reformed Sabbath school ofRebersburg,

are making preparations for a grand joint
Christmas festival.

The Leek Haven Emtrrprit states
that Hon. Charles A. Mayer, President
Judge of this judicial district, eoatem-

. pistes a trip to Europe for the benefit of
bis health. He will start about the mid-
dle of December.

Daniel Ammerman, of Unionville,
says the Watchman, committed suicide on

Tuesday, the 2d instant, by hanging him-
self in his stable. He left the bouse about
ten o'clock, and at twelve A. M. was
found by his son. He was near 77 years
old and in declining health, which is sup-

posed to have led him te the rash act. He

leaves a large family of sons and daughters

who are al! married and settled near Un-
ionville.

Jo] Millar* residence and spring
bone, two mila* from Tyleraville, Logsn
township, waradestroyed by firs on Fri-

day last Mr. M. alto loat a large portion
of hit furniture and elothing, and aama
money Bis lost it estimated at $2,000.

COAL roa CASH OSTLT.? Owing to
the great delay and cost in collecting bill*
for coal, we hereby give notice to our cus-

tomers that we will hereafter Sell Coal
for Cash Only, or its equivalent Coal

is now a Cash Article, and must be
bought at the mine* subject to sight

drafts, freight follows the coal and

must be paid on receipt of same. To meet
these requirements, we are compelled to
sell on above terms. We will endeavor

to purchase the best quality of coal, and

will spare no pains to accommodate those
who will favor us with their patronage.

27nov. 3t- SHORTLIDGE ft CO.

Tribute of Respect to the memory]
E. G Yearick, by the "Murdoch Literary

Society," of SeHefonte Pa.
Whereas, Almighty God in His Allwise

rovidence has been pleased to remove by

death from our midst our worthy friend
end lellow member.

Resolved, Ist. That in his death wahave

lost a true friend, one whose memory is

embalmed upon our hearts in deeds of

kindness, and that we shall commemorate

bis virtue*.
2nd. That our society has lost an earn-

est member, and that in paying this frater-

nal tribute of respect to his memory, wj

deplore our loss.
3d. That while in the pride of strength

end in the flour of his youth h has been

summoned to the realities ofa future life
we who are left behind can testify our ap-

preciation of his labor and his worth.
4th. That while we bow in submission

to the devine will, we tender to the bereav-

ed family of which the deceased was a

member, our heartfelt sympathy and com-

mend to him who wounds only to heal.

slb, That these resolutions be publish-

ed in the County papers, and entered upon

the minutes of the Society.

W. B. Rankin,
N. Bzck,
C. A. ScBEeVKK,

Committee,

MULES.? M'IfITT A BaiLLiKoaa have

constantly on bnnd fiiat clasa Mulei,
- which they will fell or exchange for Her*

sea, at their stable# at Milroy, Pa.

lldec. Bm.

The T.xh Annual session of the Cen-

tre Co. Tench#!*' Institute, will be held

in the Court-house, at Bellefonto, Dec
IB?26th.

The following topic*, among other*, will i
bo proposed nt the different session* of the
County Intituto, Chriitnte* week ;
Teacher* thould be prepared to answer 1
and discus* every question.

Lassos I.?Mow *to arrange tho e*t of
? school room, occupied both for study

and recitation.
2, To what extent l a teacher re*pen*l-

ble for the protection of the chool proper-

Ijl
5. To what eitent should a teacher

regulate the out-door *erci*e* of hit
pupil*?

4. Form and abject of tchool record*.
6. Whet are jutlpunishment for truen-

cy ? for tardinwe?
A. What meeture* do you adopt to e-

--cure regularity of attendance ?

LlMOiill.?l. What are teme of the
obstacles that prevent tytteiuatic cla*itt-
calion, in our country *choel, and how
betl overcome ?

2 To what extent fhould oral teaching
be practiced.

4, What are the particular advantage*

of oral tpelling, and written spelling*
4. What arc the advantage* of pro-

gramme of daily exereiee*???What dilll-
cultio* in arranging tuch a programme ?

& What are the advantage* of giving

the younger pupil* frequent recitation*,
and frequent rece**e* ?

A. Plan of calling out and di*u>i**iug

classes.
Lassos 111 ?I. Mention ton** of the

particular* in regard to manner*, in which
you would inttruct your pupil*. <

$ What should be made the epening

eierciee* ofa avhool *

3. ilow should the daily Scripture lee-
son be conducted *

4. What attention should be given to
vocal music? Ilow taught?

A. Ilow to teach Grammar to beginners.

LKSSOX IV.?l. Principal objects cn
study.

$ What incentive* to study may be

considered of doubt Ail utility ?

1 What ara the highest motive* that
can be successfully used a* incentive* to

study ?

4. What ystem of making is best, in
tho class record ?

6 Method ofconducting a reading lee-
son?What instruction should be given?

A. What arathe mora common fault* of
toacher* in conducting recitations?

T. What ar*the principal object* of the
recitation?

Ltcaeox V.?l. Ilow to teach mental

arithmetic.
2. What position should pupils lake

when reciting, and why ?

1 What ar* the four principal modes of

imparting knowledge?

4. What objection to th* "concert
method ' of reciting ?

&. What ar* some of th* objections te

the method ot allowing pupil* to roritej
consecutively, or by turn ?

6. What are eomo of the advantage* of
of tho "lopioal method?"

7. What ar* the'charactemtic* of a satis-
factory answer?

Luses VL?l. W hat are the advan-
tages ofreviews, and how frequent should
they bo ?

2. What are the relative advantage* and
disadvaugee of public examinations and
exhibitions, at the close of the term ?

3. How should "whispering ' be regu-
lated?

1. Sbould|pupils be detained after school
fur "the purpose of preparing neglected

iMftOM?

5. Whet is the natural punishment for
injuringschool property ?

6 What is the natural punishment for
improper conduct on the play ground ?

7. What is the natural punishment for
whispering with a seat-male?

8. Plan and use of "object lessons ?'*

?CHCECH DEPICATIOX.? The Lord
willing, the newly "erected church of the
Ev. Association, at Centre Hall, will be
dedicated to the service of God, on De-
cember '2Bth. Ministers snd members of
sister denominations sre cordially invitad

to attend. Services will be held Friday
and Saturday evening previous. All are
invited to attend.
decllSt. Rxv. R. Yovxu.

At the meeting of the directors of
the Penntvalley Insurance Co., oa Mon-
day last, insurances were taken en prop-
erty to the amount of $71,972. This shows
that our people sre net loosing confidence
in our company, and that it is doing a

handsome business notwithstanding
tbe efforts of foreign companies. Our

people have not now, nor kid at any time,
reason to be dissatisfied with its manage-
ment or assessment, as all experience has
proven te parties that have tried other
companies that;they paid dearly for it
Sustain tbe home company.

Next Tuesday ICth, the vote for tke
adoptien of the new Constitution will be
taken. Let no honest taxpayer ef this
county fail to do his duty on that day.

ID DAILY AND n ALO WEEKLY. /4
THE PITTSBURG POST.

The publishers ofTax Po(T take pleas-
ure in again calling the attention ef their
numerous patrons and the public to the
annual prospectus of

ThfiWeeUr Port,
an eight-page, fifty-stx celutnn family
journal, and without deubt tbe largest,
cheapest and best weekly political and
literary papei in tbe State.'

Tbe stirring events contingent upon tbe
immediate future nre of such vast impor-
tance that every citixen will be anxious to

secure a concise and true record of current
eventa.

The Cuban Complications,
which for weeks have so intensely agitated :
tb* public mind will grow in importance
with tbe assembling of Congress and the
progress of the session. W* shall make it
a point to furnish th* reader* ef Tua POST
with a clear, concise and reliable history
ofevenU as the* transpire, with tbe latest
news up to the hour of going to press.
The Democratic Revolution of 1873
places s new phase on American politics,
and THIFOOT will continue te be. a* it
has always been, the fearless, independ-
eat. consistent and straight-forward advo-
cate of the
Pure and Unadulterated Democracy,
upon the final triumph of whose principles

jthe prosperity of the country and tbe per-
petuity of Democratic-Republican Institu-
tions depend. It will continue to bathe
Advocate of the People'a Righta,
against all foes whatsoever, in favor of en
honest and economical government, and
will demand that the unjust favors between
Monopolies, end tbe discrimination
against Labor and in favor of Capital,
wall be revoked and restored to tbe Peo-
ple, from whom they were wrenched byj
corrupt Radical legislation.

The Pittaburg Weekly Poal
is in every sense a newspaper, for Uie dif-
fusion ofuseful knowledge and informa-
tion, containing nil the latest Foreign,
Domestic and Local news up to the latest
hour ofgoing V> press. Its various de-
partments will be carefully edited with a
view to please and instruct the reader.

Literature sod Art
will receive special care end attention, and
will embrace nothing but the bust and pur-
est selections fitted for the household and
fireside, while its

New* and Miscellany
will contain the latest matters of impor-
tance from all pert* of the world by mail
and telegraph. Particular attention will
be paid to

Agriculture and Industrie*
as well as every branch of general and
household economy, the sciences, etc. A
leading feature will be

The Livestock Markets,
which are carefully reported for Tut
POST, and one of the greatest importance
to the farmer* of Western Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West Virginia, a* well as all the
Grain and General Markets in all the trade
centres ef America and Europe, by tele-
KnfaiMS : Always iu Advance
DAILYPOST, one year......... ....SB.OO
W XIKLTPoet. 8 pares, 58 c01.......... 2.00

" " In duns ef five
or over, 1.00

All order* must be accompanied with
the cash, which should be sent by P. O.
order, draft er by express. Specimen
copies sent froe on application.
Address the publishers,

J AS. P. BAKE A (JO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

[ ??The agricultural meeting, at thi*

place, on lal Saturday afternoon, wn
well attended. Kvery portion of Potter
township an* represented. llarri* twp.

wn*repteeented by Me**r*. Dale, linker,

Foster, Keller, Potter*, and Swab ; Belle-

fonto by Messrs. Orvl, Beaver, Keller,

Tuten, ShortHdge, Alexander, and Hoy,

and Howard twp. by Mr. J. A, Wood
ward. The *chol-rooan wa crowded.
Judge llosterman wn* cho##n president,

and on taking hi* teat made tome appro-
priate remark*, [stating that he had long
advocated the formation l farmer'*
club*, (ten. Heaver we* called upon to
(tale the object of meeting, and taid
that formation of the** club* wo* for the
purpo** ofbringing (hrmer* together aud
giving their experience in their impor-
tant calling and learning from each other
in what way to bet improve their dock
and their farm*, a* well a* for protecting
their own interest* a* other calling* now

do through their organiaatlon*. Mr C.
Dale, of llarri*, then offerd ome remark*
and read a history of the farmer* club* of
Chester county, which hold monthly
meeting*, sense ol which are held el the
farm house*. He favored the idee of
forming tuch club* in our county. Mr.

leo. Durst, we* then called upon and en-

tertained the meetiug quite pleasantly in

giving some ofhi* experience a* a fennel.

Speevhc* were then made by Messrs Or-
vis, and Woodward, after which M*tr*
Peter Hoffer, John U. Keller, of Potter,

John Forster and John 11. Keller, of Har-
ris, gave their view*upen fall ploughing.
Thee were followed by remark* from
Messrs. Khinetmilh, Jatue* A. Keller,
Ksq. Baker, I). S. Keller, and other*, all ,
endorsing th* movement, and favoring

tn* organisation of farmer * club*.
AH preseul were highly pleased with

th* meeting and the remark* made, and a

motion passed that another meeting be (
held on Friday evening next, l'Jlh, in the
school house, at Centre Hall, for the pur-
pose oforganizing the Potter Township (
Farmer*' Club. All are earnestly invited (
t* attend. ,

The following geutlenien, as the meet-

ing adjourned, by their signature express-
ed their willingness to attend at the or-

ganisation of the club on the I2tb :

John Hoslortiian, J as, A. Keller,

James C. Boat. Han't Rhinesuitb, Win.
Lohre, And. Gregg, John H. Conly,
Leonard Rhone, John U. Keller, Use.
Uoffer, J. K. Kunkle, Fred Kuru. C. F.
Herlacher. Peter Uoffer, J. H. Murray,
J. J. Arney, D. C. Keller, J. B. Bitner,
Dan'l Ptover.

Our Loop correspondent seeds the
fallowing

Biivmxd.? Hogs ere dying of sore
throat Surprise parties ere again in
v0gue...... Wheat is bringing just what it
always did?money?though not quite to

much of it There is quite a demand for
rye, since winter has set in?"old rye' we

uieen .....County Instituto only two weeks
off, just think of it......1f you went te

make a cetUin old widower, not a doxen;
miles from here, squirm, just ask him
what that widow said when she laid him
Ike length of his shirt Tell him you'
don't meen kit boiled shirt, hut that new!
woolen one .We have no sympathy for
a men that will allow himself to he fooled'
bye fool, whose business is to go around
fooling fools Smoke-house raiders will I
soon commence eperations Simon Ru-
ble, took a hog to town the other day,'
which weighed 4801b5., end it wasn't a

day good tor hogs either......The fellow
who offered to wager that there would be
sleighing by the sixth of December, will
lake notice that we'll take eurs straight

...... Potter twp, will be ably r cpresented
at the coming Institute. The teacher who
males his big girls kiss him, will he there
to. He says that mode of punishment, is
as mild as a cathartic pi11...... Wbal| next ?

Tbe LiUle Corporal comas to us this;

month with a table of contents ?? choice
and as rich as Santa Claus' Pack at (jjirist-
mas time. No Parents can invest a dollar
and a belf, as a Christmas present te his
children, to better advantage, than to give

tbem this beautiful magazine to read for a<
whole year. The Chrome "Writing to
Papa,'' which b given free to evry sub-
scrber, is alene worth double tbe subscrip-
tion price of Ilia magazine. New subscri-
bers for nest year receive tho November
and December numbers of this year free
ifthey subscribe now. Address John K.
Miller, Publisher, Chicago, 111.

\u2666 \u2666 ?

Ontre County Teacher*' Institute

Twenty>Seventh Annual Seaaioti?'73
Will be held in the COURTHOUSE,

at BKLLEFONTK, December 2Sd. to
26th inclusive.

AU who leach (in both Public and Pri-
day schools) snd all who havq| leeching in
prospect, are earnestly; invited to attend.

; The Institute will be called at 8 o'cleck,
Tuesday morning and close with Friday
afternoon session.

It is particularly desirable that all
should be present at the first session, as
none can get full benefits of an Institute
without attending from first to last. Let
every school in the county be closed for
tbe week. By coming in on Monday all
may attend the meeting of the Teachers'
Union, to be held on Monday evening.

The roll will be called twice n day as
required by law, and tickets of member-
ship granted teachers on Friday afternoon
when tbe Ai.nuel Election ef officers, and
Committee on Permanent Certificates,
will also take place.

With our knowledge of the ability and
disposition ofthe teacners ofCentre coun-
ty, aided by the services of Dept. State
HupL R. Curry, Profs J. W. Shoemaker,
H. Collier and C. W. Rishel, together
with the Principals of the Graded Schools
and Academies in tbe county, we can con-
fidently look forward to a pleasant and
fruitful session.

THE DAY SESSIONS:
will be devoted to practice! school work.
It ii very desirable that the teachert tbould
enter into the ipiritof tkie work they be-
ing moet directly inteieeted?nono will be
thrust hack and all will be expected to take
part. A It-aeon on theory of teaching will
be given at each session. (Far Pro
gramme see county paper*.)

Evening Lectures and Reading*,
Tuesday Evening.?Lecture?by Prof H.

Collier. Agr. College,
Wednesday Evening-Lecture?by Ex-

Gov. A. G. Curtin.
Thursday Evening?Flocutionary Enter-

tainment?by Prof. J. W. Shoemaker,
of Philadelphia.
For the last named an admission fee of

'Jo cents will be charged to assist in de-
fraying the expenses of the Institute.

ACCOMMODATIONS:- Brockerhoff
House $1 per day. Butte' Hotel $1 per
day. Bum House $1 fjQ per dar. Gar-
man's Hotel moderate rate*. These are
about half rates.

MUSIC.?The exercise* will be inter-
spersed throughout with vocal and instru-
mental music. (The School Journal mu-
sic will be used)

MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL are ,
cordialv invited to attend, SCHOOL DI-
RECTORS are earnestly requested to at-
tend and participate in the exercises.
Ildec2t. R M. MAGEE, Ce Supt.

*74 The Patriot "74
THE lIARRISBURG

WEEKLY PATRIOT
contain* more reading matter than any
other newspaper published in Pennsylva-
nia. Its literary excellence is unques-
tioned, and as a vehicle of State News it is
unsurpassed. During the session of the
Legis'ature it will prove especially Inter-
esting on account of its full report* of the
proceedings of that body.

TERHH:
1 copy, one year ..... 92 00
1 copy, during session of Legislature.. 76

. 4 copies, one year, each 1 76
10 -

1 W
20 " " " " 1 *

; 60 7 <w
, A cop, free for one year, to any peraon

sending a club of teu or more.

THE DA IL Y PAT RIOT
\u25a0> The only first-class newspaper in Cen-
?' tral Pennsylvania, and the only paper at

Harrisburg which receives Associated
9 Press Telegrams, $7 00 per annum. Dur-
" ing session of the Legislature 92 00
? uw All subscriptions to Daily and Week-

-1 ly must be paid in advanoe.
Address,

PATRIOT
4dec. Bt. Harrisburg Pa.

The Pmident s Message
The message of the Pre*ident of the

United State*, tayttho .4yr, treat* ef many
question* ofdeep interest and importance
to tho nation at thi* time. It commence*

with the declaration that "In the mid*t of

great national prosperity a financial crlal*
ha* occurred that ha* brought low fortune*
of gigantic proportion a Political parti-

?anthip ha* almost ceaed to exist, eepeol-
ally in the agricultural region*, and final-

ly the capture upon thejhigh *ea* of a vs.-

sel bearing our flag ha* tor a time threat-
ened the mod *eriou* consequence*, and

ha* agitated the public miud from on# end

eflhe country to the other." The an-
nouncement is then made that the rela-
tion* between the United Stale* and

jFrance, Uermnny, Italy, ltu**ia and the

miner Kuropean |Hiwer are ef a most

cordial character, and a review presented
of the action of.the government in relation

le the Geneva award and the determina-

tion of *o much of the boundary line be-

tweln the United Slate* and the poo-
?lout ofUreal Britian a *m lett uncom-
pleted bjr the Cotulioenre of lho<l

The President al*o allude* to the Adding

of the mnrJ commission uf|uittil under
the Treaty of Washington, and recorn-
tueud* the |>uii|tuf an act appropriating
the amount necewarjr to liquidate the

award against tho Uttltod filtltt. Ho like-

viae urge* the creation of a special court,

to conaiat of three judgv* who ahall be em-

powered to hoar and .determine claim* of

alien* upon the United Stale*, arising out

ot act* committed againtt their peraout'or
property during the insurrection.

An application Irout tho Republic of

San Domingo to the United State* for Ihc

latter to eaercito a protectorate over the

former ia tranamitted to Congre** by the

Proaident for their conideration. But no

opinion U eipre**ed in relation to the mat-

ter hy Proaident Urant, lie leave* the

whole que*tien blank to Car a* govern-

mental opinion*, view* and suggestion*

are concerned. The difference between

thi* courte and the President importuning
Senator* to vota for a treaty of annexation
batwen Ban Domingo and the United
Stalee is e marked a* to challenge the at-
tention of the country, and *tarl inquirie*
a* to ilia reason* for thi* change of front

on the part ef the administration. 1
The fact* ol the ca*e of the Virginiu*

are then Hated, and tba revolution of June
1e64, quoted, which declare* "that Ameri-

can vessel* on the Ibigh tea* in time of

peace, bearing the American dag, remain

under the jurisdiction of the country to

which tbey belong, and, therefore, any

visitation, molestation or detention of such

vessel by fcrce, or.by tho exhibition of
force, on the part of a foreign power, i* in
derogation of the sovereignty of the Uni-
ted State*." Under this doctrine a de-
mand forreparation was made upon Spain.
That government reognixed the justice of

the demand, and arranged for the imme-

diate delivery of the ve**el, and far the

surrender of the sutvivore of the passen-
ger* and crew, and for a talute to the flag,

and for proceeding* looking to the punith-
ment'of thoee who may be proved to.have
been guilty of illegal act* of violence to-

ward* ciliaent of the U nited Stales, and

also toward indemnifying those who may
be shows to be entitled to indemnity

The President cloee* thi* portion of hi*
message in thelollowingmanner; "The
embargoing of American estate* in Cuba,

cruelty to American citizen* delected in

the act of hostility to the Spanish govern-
ment, tho of prisoner* taken
with arm* in their hand*, and Anally, the
capture upon the high sea* of a vessel tail-
ing uader the United Stale* registry, ha*

culminated in an outburst of indignation

that ha* teemed for a time to threaten
'war."

In.relation to financial matters, the
President, after alluding to the late penic,
says: "My own judgment is that, how-

ever much individuals may have sufiered,
one long step has been taken toward spe-
cie payments; that we can never have
permanent prosperity until n specie basis
is reached, and that a specie basia'cannvl
be reached and maintained until our ex-
ports .(exclusive of {gold, pay far our im-

parts, interests due abroad and other
specie obligations or so nearly so ei to

leave an appreciable accumulation of the
precious metals in the. country from the
products ofour mines." Hs also submits
to the consideration of Congress whether
many of the financial diMcullies could be
met end overcome by eulberixing the
Secretary of the Treasury to issue at any
time to the national banka'o f issue any
amount of their notes below e fixed per-
centage ofamonnt, depositing with the
Treasurer of the United States an equal
amount ef government bends, equal to the
amount of notes demanded, the banks to

forfeit to the [government say from four

per cent, of the bonds so pledged during

j the time they remain with the Treasurer
as security for the increased circulation,
the bonda so pledged te be redeemable by
the banks at their pleasure, either in whole
or in pert, by returning their own bills

' for cancellation to an amount equal to the
face of the bonds withdrawn. In any
modification of[the present laws regula-
ting national banks, as a further step to-

wards preparing for a resumption of spe-
cie payment, the President invites the at-

' tention of Congress to the consi deration ef
the prepreiety of exaeting'from them the
retention as a part of their reserve

j either the whole or e pert of the gold

( interest accruing open the bonds
pledged as security for their issue. In
conclusion, the President says :

"These suggestions are thrown out for
your consideration without any recom-
mendations that they shall be adopted
literally, but hoping that tbe best meth-
od may be arrived at to secure such an

elasticity of the currency as will keep
employed ell the [industries of the coun-
try end prevent such en [inflation as will
put offindefln itelythe presumption of spo-
cie payments, an object so devoutly to be
wished for by all, and by none more earn-
estly than tbe classof people mest directly
interested, those who earn their bread by
the sweat ef their brows."

Cheap transportation, the affairs of the ,
War Department, the , Poetoffice Depart- ,
meat, the Department of Justice and the (
District ofColumbia are all mentioned by <
the President, and he ends his message
by a recommendation for general amnesty

and the passage of a law to better secure

the civil rights of freemen in the United
States.

War Inevitable.
Spain Kef uses to Comply with the

Terma of the Protocol,
Washington, Doc. 6.?There is another

and unexpected delay in the execution
of the terms of the protocol between Sec-
retary Pish and Admiral Polo relative to
the release of the Virginius. Yesterday
was the day on which Spain agreed to
turn the vessel over to the United. States,
but up to to-night she still laid at her
wharf in Havana under protection of a
Spanish officer end crew, but unmolested
by the Cubans. This Government, it is
understood, has ngt lost its faith in the

1 power of the Castelar Government to ful-
. (11 its promise, though the latter certainly

has come to timo in its previous agree-
ment end reasons that the delay arises

, from the conciliatory course which Casle-
, ler is pursuing towards the Cuban authori-
> ties. Our Government, in order that the
! Spanish naval offlcars might be entirely

j free to take the veesel out ofHavana, has

i ordered no United States vessels in the
harbor, but e vessel will doubtless bo

> found out on the high sees or within a

marine league of the coast to receive the
. the Virginius from a Spanish man-of-war.

1 The despatches received here from Havana
_ show that tha excitement there as repre-
-0 seated in the press despatches is exagger-
? a ted yet It i* not denied that affairs are so

critical that serious difficulties may break
oat any moment. Admiral Polo has no
news of the Ceptain-General's resigna-
tion.

HAVANA

IHMTi'Uotl (III> Heller Purl of
Valor. ?

THK LOYAL SPANIARDS SI'IWIW
I N(J.

Consent (liven (o tho Surrender of
the Virginias.

Havana, llt'ioitiber 5, tin Key Kry

Watt ?The city continues quiet, nod the
feeling on the quotum of the delivery of
the Virginia* ha* undergone n rontider-
able change inre yesterday. Many
Spaniards are iiu\ ill favor of an iniincdi-j

| ale delivery of the vnial to the I ailed.
Stale* authorilie, a* n contrary course,

would place them in open rebellion!
agaihtl ibe government of Spain, l.ead-j
ink officer* of voluleers held a meeting
this morning at the residence of /ulueta!
President of the C'atiio l Kapanal. Zulust*
?übtequently informed an American gsn-
tleman that the Virgloitis would be de-
livered quietly. It'i* reported .that Zu-
lueta ha* received a telegraphic di*patch

from Caleru, representative at Madrid of
the Caiue K-parnd counseling the deliv-
ery of the Virgitiius, and saying that
Spain will afterwards claim sloo,l*lo,l*lo
damage* from the government of the I'ni-
ted Slate*. A prepo*ai to *end the Vir-
giniu* to Spain, and then turn har over to

aif American man of-war, i* received with

favor by the Spainiarde, Battalion* of
volunteer* are forming

Ct>NGItKSSIoNAI. TINKICKING,

Senator Kerry, a member of tho Cotn-
untleo on Finance, will propose a rbmedy

lor the financial dilurbanc<i a* follow*;

Banking to be open and free to all; the
inaaimum currency of the country, eiclu-

ive of fractional, to be sr*lo,l**l,UUli, aud

I itaued by the government direct; made
lawfhl money a* tho greenback* are; im-

mediate relief through ue of the $44,(*t0,-

UJO reeerve and foO.OOO.U*) new currency

in the purchase of bond*, thus making up
the s&*J,(**),(**>, convertible into curren-

cy bond*
est, re-convertible into currency on de-

maud ; bend* not taxable ; national cur-
rency exchange for new lawful money;
currency at convenience of the govern-
ment within such practicable period* a*

the Secretary of the Trenury may de*ig-
nate ; the fractional currency to be subnii-
luted with silver, and the fractional cur-

rency, a* far a* redeemed, to be destroyed -

AGREEMENT WITH TIIK UNITED
STATES IN REGARD TO TIIK VIR

UINIUS.
Madrid, December 2 ?-Telegram* to the

government from the Spanish authorities

in Cuba lUte that the official* there have
announced their willingnes* to abide by
the provision* of the protocol agreed upon
between Die home government and the

United State*, and will deliver the steam-

bip Virginiut to the American govern-
ment.

THE I'APAL SUCCESSION
London, December 2 ?Ths London

Hearsays it ha* trustworthy information '
that ly a privately expressed wish of Pius .
IX,the cardinal* hare been in conulla- '
tion, and havo selected Cardinal Pocci, '
archbishop of Perugia for the neat pope. ®
lie v*a*born in 1810, and became Cardinal;'
in he i* a hard working biehop, and '®

i* called an ultrainontaine, but would no '

deubl lire on term* of amity with the '
Italian government. Eren the free think- ®
er* of Italy greatly i aspect Cardinal Pec- t
eJ. '

? \u2666 a ( }
THE HOG TRADE

Chicago, November 29.?The Cb**a*er-i
tint ItulUttH thieeveniag publithe* leturas s
of hog* packed at the principal point* in |
the W**tto dale, *howing the aggregate t
number ef hog* slaughtered in Chicago. 1
Cincinnati, St. Lou it, Louisville, Milaau- j
kec Indianapolis, Kaa*a* City, Peoria, |
111., and De .Moines, la., so far thi* eat

son, i* 1,148.U*> against 708,8t0 the same t
time last year. All the placo* mentioned j
show an increase with the eiceplion ofSt. 4
Louis, Louisville, and Peoria. Total |
number packed here to date 4#t2,0H7, against j
212,800 last year. 1
DEPARTURE OF BRIGHAM'SNINB?'!

TEEN Til WIFE HER MISSION.
Hall I-ake, November 19.?Ann Kliaa. '

lliigham Young"* nineteenth wife, left 1
yesterday on her mission against polyga- i'
my. ller dej>erture is aeTeral days before '
the time staled, hut her friend*, having 1
reason to believe effort* would be mad# 1
to prevent the fulfillment of her intention,
advised her to start yesterday. Sho will i
speak in New York and Washington.

THE POISONING CASK-FOUR h
MORE VICTIMS j(

Montreal, November 29 ?Four addl-j,
tional victims havw been added to the ac- 1,

cidental poisoning making tha total, |
number of deaths seven, and leaving five,,
still in a pracarioua condition. It appear* j
that Flaherty, the man who died yester- 1
day, saw a sleigh standing in the street'

without a driver, and stole therefrom a';
bottle containing what ho supposed to be |
sherry, but which proved to bo wine ofL
Calchicum. This he shared with the in- h

matos of the tenement in which he lived, I,
and some neighbor*, with the fatal results

mentioned.
*\u2666 ?

... I 1
In Linn county, lowa, S. J McEinley, j,

a traveling agent, lias recoverad f12,000h
damages against the Chi< ago and North- (
western Railroad Company ler injuries re- ,

ceived at tho hand* ola muscular brake- (
man who handled him roughly because (
he insisted upon resuming a seal in what is ,
called the "ladies car" which he had oc ]
cupiad for part of the trip lie was making, ,
and upon which he had left his coat and (
satchel. Anolhei recent case is reported ,
where a passenger having had the audnc- |
ity to enter a "ladies car" was promptly
ejected, and in consequence recovored ,
s4,fiUO damages from the railroad compa-
ny. In Kansas a case has just been deci-
ded which involves a new principle, so <
far as judicialdecisions lire concerned. A 1
respectaho nbysician ofKansas City bought '
a ticket, which was taken up by the con-
ductor and a check given in its stead.
Tha doctor put tha check in hi* hat hand
and then indulged in a nap, from which
be was rudely awakened by the conductor,
who charged him with stealing the check
from a passenger in the forward car. The
result was that the doctor was put off the
train, and the railroad company was com-
pelled to pay SI,OOO and costs for tho in-
convenience and indignity he suffered.
One more case, recently decided in Dison,
111., is also worth notice from its novelty.

A man named William Reed purchased
a ticket and went on board a Pullman
palace car, but lost it after entering the
car and before exhibiting it to the conduc-
tor. Though he procured a written state-
ment from the ticket agent to prove that
he had bought and pnid for hi* ticket the
conductor of the car expelled him, where-
upon he brought an action against the
Pullman l'ullace Car Company for dam-
ages, and recovered SB,OOO. In the course
of time tho managers of railroad compa-
nies generally are likely to loam that it will
be for their interest to employ only cour-
teous and sensihlu conductors, and to in-
struct all their employees that passengers

have rights which it is not proper to dis-
regard.

Saturday, tho '-->1 ult., A. I*. Harris
of Jersey Shore (hot two dour dead at one
shot. The bullet pasted through the head
ofone nnd the shoulder of the other. The
same feat was accomplished by a man
named ilal), near Pentiold, Cloarfiold
county, two weeks ngo.

James Switr.or, of the Ax Fuctary, a

lad of 15 years, with his falhur, was out

hunting in the Seven Mountains last week.
The boy shot four deer and his father two.

That boy is undoubtedly tho champion
gfbit age in the State.

SCII OOLTAX NOTICE. -The citiaan
of Potter township aro hereby notified,
agreeably to law, thut 011 nil School Tax
naid over to the undersigned on or before
November '26th, next, there will be a de-
duction of 6 per cent; and on all paid
within one month after said date the full
sum will be claimed, after which all such
Taxes remaining unpaid, will bo placed
in the hands of a Collector with uu addi-
tion of 6 per centum.
[4ug2m JAS.C. BOAL,

Treasurer.

MARRIAGES.
On 27th ini br the Rev Mr. Gondii,

Mr. K. W Miller to Mim Lnm Unraer.
daughter of Anthony Garner, Kq . all
Hublersburg, thin county.

BKLLKFONTEM ARK ITS.
White IVhent ft 25. Red 125 8ye......

05 Coin 50 ... Oats 86 Barley 66.
70.. ...010 rerseed 6,60 ...... Potatoes 10.
Lard per pound 8 Pork par pound 00
Butter 25 Kg*? Planter perlon

sl6 Tallow h Bacon 10 Ham 16

MILBOY MARKETS
11 Corrected by John M'Dowel, Grain

Merchant.
While wheat 1..U) . UtJ wheat 1 X6....Rye

CO Corn 46 Oat* 80......8ar1ey
* Cloverteedl.OO ....Tlmothyseed, ®0

Hall 2 26 per sack,..
Bacon 7* Ilnn 16..?..8uttei 26... Eggs
"i Plaster tt 60

Chestnut Coat per Ton $6.76..... .Stove
Coal per Ton $6.60......Keg Coal per Ton

.$0 60 Limeburner's del per Ton $6.60

I

i "\r°TICK Notice is hereby given to
3 IN the public In general, by tbewnder-
? aigned, that they have cwuel tbelr con-
t tieviion with the Centra Ilstl Foundry

and Machine Shops, and disposed of the
:aute ton new firm.

The books and papers of the old Irtn
t will continue to he kept at their former

up-lown office. ,

4 dec. at. It. D. Vss PELT a Co.

i
\u25a0

IRSTUAT.-'j Come to the premises of the under-
. signed near Centre Hall, about two weeks
ago, a white boar, with large tusks, and
about 18 months old. The owner Is re-
quested to come forward, prove property,
pay charge*, and take itaway,
a0v 2731 P. F. KELLER

H.J. N'HAXIGAL

Wholesale &Retail
DEALER INALL KINDS OF

HARDWARE,
MILROY A MILLHKIM,PA.

LAKGK STOCK OF NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED, AT PANIC
PRICES LAMPS A LANTERNS.
MEAT CUTTERS A BTUFFKRB,
BUTCHER ENIVKS Ac
POCKET A TABLE CUTLKBY-

in large varieties and every thing gener-
ally kept in HARDWARE STORES
M . Stock at this time is heavy, and will
offer inducements to cash on short credit
buyers. nev 27. Sat.

OUSIfA~L<rT FOR BA~LR?A twe-

story dwilling house and good lot,
in one of the most desirable portions of
Aarontburg, is offered at priraU ante.
With it are all neceeanry outbuildings tuck
ss kitchen, woodshed, smokehouse, a shop
stable, cistern. Ac. Choice fruit of aft
kinds on the promisee. Apply to

MRS. JOANNA KURTZ.
oct2 if Aaronshnrg.

Keystone Store.

FOR FARM ERS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. YEARICK & SON.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS. BOOTS A SHOES.

CLOTHING, OIL CLOTHM,

MUEKNSWARR. GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR, Ac.

No. 6 Bush's Arcade, Bellefoata, Pa.

Allkinda of country produce tak-
es. Best Bargains in town to be
bad. nov2otf

BARLEY WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS nf Barley

, wanted by U*w undwrtiffowd, t* b# delir*
ered at Milroy. Price Irem tWr te 96c per

1bu.. Cash, according to quality.
lIEN RY BOSS!.VOIR.

00130,18 Lewistown, Pa.

E1 STRAY.
Came to the residence of the under-

| wwt. MarOmlm !t*U. la twul Iwl.niXbtwm
I SylSwTaOo-l 1nan <44 . <rtU * aotc* la rteM aar.
t TO* wmmm I*wwniilla <mk ea* lUfM.

ottereSw n aUI
>\u25a0 iItUMI lat vr4lm to U
mm**K a.a. savav

Stoves! Fire IStov's!
At Andy Reesman's, Centra Hall, art

latest and best stoves out, be has Just
received a large lot of

Cook Stovea, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PAKLORS-The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
Ufe.He etls stores as LOW n* anywhere

ia Mifflinor Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby informs the
citiaens of Ponnevalley that oe has pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by the C. 11. Mf g Co., and will continue
the same, at the ><td stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE dc SPOTTING.

Allkinds of repairing done. He bn
alwayson hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sixaa,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. REKSMAN,

?JsepTOv Centre Hall

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilaon A Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St., ?

BELLEFONTE, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,

(Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALK S IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

: "SHIBiWSiIBBW3a srß
:

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

i

! for medicinal purposes.

1 SHOULDER BRACES,

. TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

?
variety!

? Also, Choice

e CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

jl and all other articles usually hept in first

I, class Drug Store,

d
? PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y

COMPOUNDED.

tLljune R. f. RANKIN A CO.

SMITH SHOP POB BBNT.
On# of the bast Blacksmith SUad

\u25a0 tho country k offered for real Vy thi
' uedsrsigaed Tb a *hop k located la Ms i
I Uenbutg. he* two tree, sad ifdesired. Ib<

Tool* can alee be leased with lire waff
Krtry thing Is la tbe best erder for tk<
buiinetr, and the ttaad k always foil a

work. Possess lea eaa be bad at aay time
Apply to

WILLIAMNOLL,
Tb is stand U aloe offered lor sale, will

. dwelling bouse and let.
1 4 nor, im Madlseaberg, Pa.

HOTICI.?

"

NEW GOODS

AMD NEW

PRICES.
AN KNTIKX NEW BTOOX Of

BOOTS AND SHOES

at tbe
BONTON BOOT A HIIOK HTOftK

MO. S. BVtllAMAM.

Prices Law tbaa at aajr Otfc? Sh?
Store la Ceatre Cesnty.

Calland Set

No. 6. Bush's Arcade, Belief?**.
July 1fot

Q.ROCBBT yrroii j-

Woodriag4Ck
At tbe Orassry State ea Alleghany
Street, BellefoMa, Pa., IIISHi Hdhr
Bra's la form tbe public get sr ally, that
they bare new and keeff at all times aae
of the best and largest sleeks ef Oreeariea,
sack as

COFFEES,

TEA.

SCO AM,

iff(MACRAE

foe., As., foe..

CANNED ANUDWEDMCm or

consisting of oaaaed yearbsa, ibsrrisa,
omatoes, plume, green corn, dried afffflaa.peaches, < urrise foe.

la briaf tbey bar# ererytblag as?Hp
kspt ia aCm class Granary Stare. Call ia
ladies aad gaaUamaa. Oar ffrieas asa
isasoaabla. We aim to plaasa. eecfof

tntinillh
PAINTER, ttS.B*
offers bk serriees to tbe rkiaeas of Mlfola
Ceetre

Palattag.
©BAININQ

Oak. Weleal, Maple, Ash,
Xihi'tODTs

Plain ifood Put r Piyirlißifiif, Or-
den adkkeST

All flee wcifc does far etber peintern.
nor Stf

BURNS IDES A THOMAS.

JOBBERS* fo COMMISSION MEL
CHANTS

Salt per n? - .fi
Salt per Seek til

Bost Kio Ceffes psr A - , SO

White Sugar per fo II

Mea'sStega

Mocse Bo.'ta per pnir SCO

Horse Blankets per pleas.. 1 It
Men's Skirts, e piece - l OD

ArmyPantaloon* , - tit

Best double thick tokeeoo? _ It

BestNeryTobawm , ?

Ws are Wnanasaken fo Brwwa's aaaak
end will forakb customers with any kind
of clotblag you went at Philadelphia
prices, end will show yea large samples Is
c boo to from.

Wears sharp less' agents ad Pbiladel*
phie and will forauh custemen with any
kind of dram goods, shawls, die., at city I
prices.

Largest stock ef Xercbaadiae ever 1
brought to this town. Cellar, Beam aad j
op Stairs all foil. Call aad sea for year- 1
selves end save from SQtoW percent. 1

Tbe highest Market price paid for let I
ter, eggs, greia, Ac.

Fifty different kit.4s ofesee's glevee.
BURNSIDBSfo THOMAS.

Miller A Son,
CEMTRE HALL, PA.

DBALXBf IN

PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. OILS, DTB STUFFS,
PBRFUkBKY. NOTIONS,

FA NC"I ARTICLES
FOR TBE TOILET,

foe., die., foe.
PURE WUVE AMD LIQUORS,

for 'medicinal purposes.
Trusses ASupporter! in grant variety.

CIGARS
end all other articles usually kepi ia a

first class Drug Store.
Prescriptions careAilly Cempoaadad.
ittocttf MILLARfo BON.

Excelsior OtMIBi
The undersignsd now maaafostare Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR

BUALITY. at their kilns, near Pine
reek Milk, ia Haines twp. Tkk sees sat

has already been used ia large quantities
apon the L. C. fo S. C. BR., aad has been
found highly satisfactory upon all job*
wheie it baa been used, aad as equal to
any now manufactured. Tbe undersigned
now take pleasure la reeemmoadiag, and
warranting R to all. for aee ia CIS-
TERNS. WATER PIPER, or whatever
purpose a good quality ef Cement k desi-
rable. This Comsat has already been
tested far and wideband rendered tbe ut-
most satisfaction. Parsons, therefore eaa-
structiag Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., wilT fled U to their advantage to beer
this in mind, aad also, that they warrant
the article as represented. For farther
particular*, address

MXYER, HOPFIB, fo 00,
aOdec tf Aare?burg, Pa.

Chaa. H. Hffld,
Clock. WatebaaakerfolewilM

Millheim, C?tru Co., Pa,
. Respectfully Informs kk Mends end the
public in general, that be bee Just opened
at his new establishment, above Alexan-
der's store, end keeps constantly en band,
ell kinds ot Clocks, Welches aad Jewelry
of the latest styles, as also tbe Maraavilk
Patent Calender Cloaks, provided with a
complste index of tbe month, aad day el
tbe month and week ea its foes, which It
warranted as a perfect time-keep*.

forelocks, Watches and Jewelry re-
paired oa short notiaad warranted,

itfU'l9l]

JOHN P. POTTER, Attorney-m-L<w
Coition* promptly made and

special attention given to tho*.. hnvng

leads or property,for sals Will draw up
end have acknowledged Deeds. Mortgagee

/TTsTKI iIiLIBMIL
V/ Joan SravoLia. Proprietor.
Stages arrive end depart daily, for el

paints, north, soalp* aeet sad west.

a. v. U'ALMSTXR. SAUXSA. axAvxm.

M'ALLISTER A BEAVER,
A TTQRSErS-A T LA W,

Bellefoale, Ceatre 00., Ps. e apfiSM

\u25a0nam* aaeexsanorr, t. . enrou'aT,
PfoUfot, Cnebier.

QINTKK COUNTY BANKIKO CO.

(Late MilUken, Hoover fo Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

Aad Allow Intercct,
Discount Notes,

Bar and Sell.
Government Securities, Gold A?
aplfffiitf Coupons,

S. WktiW, Attorney"*!
? BelUfoate, Pa. over R*v-

\u25a0 bank. may 14'09

\u25a0raft

SEWING MACHINES.
The sales ofBcwlng macbtne* in 1X72, n

reported under oath, in IX7B to own
en ef the Rawing Machine Patent*

show that the

SINGER
MANUFACTURING CO.

Last Year Sold

2 19,758
MACHINES

- OB
18.498 more than In I*7l,

Niafoy per cent. ef them being for

FAMILY USE
Tms IB OT

Q

4 5,000
Mara Sewing liaebioea than were

?old by any other company
daring tbe name period, and

over
ONE QUARTER

? ef all tbe Machines -Id in 1*72.

Prineipml Ofit* tf
The Singer lAnntkctarfng Co.

34 Union SQUARE.
Philadelphia, offloe, 1106 Chestnut St.
JsaslHn

RAJ. J. shbeWO:K
TAYLOR,

HTELU& ftoflL. Wowivrj. FT
Stage* arrive sad depart u. i>

D. M. RnmcnaocsF.,

KdOXft. HCHVARZ dk CO.
WSSOIXSSIX DKatxns IS

Fish, Cheese an 4 Provisions.
144 North Delaware Avenue,
147 North Water Street,

PLAPKt*IIta.
ytlipa O Sc?raaa i.fcnoi

Tho Chai Dion of the World.
The new Improved American Button-

Hole Overs?ming and Complete
Sewing Machine ?Tbe great-

est machine of tbe Age !

Slmplcity, Durability A Cheap
nesx Combined,

guaranteed Allorder* Premptly attend -

edto. A.L BABTGEB,
Agent for Centre County

MA? xnnmo. PA.

tmMrNn>kA',>

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

BECEIYE DEPOSITS,
Aad Allow Interest,

Discount hots
Buy and Sell

Oereramsat Securities, Gold end
Coupons

Par? Herrxn, Wn. B.
Prus'L Cashier

TbROCRERHOPF BOUSE.

Aliegneiiev Street, Bellefonte, Pn
D. JOHNSON A 80N8, Proprietor*.
AVnerCLASS HOTEL. OOWTOUTABI.* ROOM*

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONA'EXIEN-
CBS?AND REASON ABLE Chmr*
The proprietors offer to the traveling

public, sue So their country ftieedt, first
cine* accommodation* and careful atten-
tion to the wants ofguests at all times, at
fair rates. Careful hostler* end good table
Usg for homes. Aa excellent table wcl.
served AIW supplied with fine liquors.
Servants wall trained and everything re-
quisite ia nfirst class Hotel. Our location
I ia tbe bufines* part of the town, nenrthe
Peat Oftee. the Court House, the Cbor-
rkee, the Banks, aad the p: incipal places
of business, readers it the most eligible
piece for these who vkikßeliefoete on butt-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passenger*

and baggage to and front nil trains
ft?of charge.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALL,PA.
Would m A respectfully inform tt.e t it-

!+i, of this vicinity, that he ha* started a

MW Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thaakfal for a share of the public patroa-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order end
according to style, and warrants his work
SB equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
ofrepairing done, aad charges reasonable.
Oive him e call. fcb IS ly.

ols7g. GUTBLIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offers bk professional service." to the

public. He U prepared to perform all
operations in the dontal profession,
fop-He is now fully prepared to extract
teeth a&iolutely *eit\out pain. myß-73-tf.

OUNG'S HOTEL. Corner of Third
and Chestnut Street, MifHinburg, R*.

John Showers, Proprietor.
It*Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on

business or pleasure.
H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.

?PI ly
TAB. M'MANUS, Attorney at Law.
if Bellefonte, promptly attends to all
busiasss sntrustsa to him . jui2, 68TI

Br. Croaks Wins of Tar
ITAO value aomntuud
with the rich meulcluai
qnaliUea ot Tar. which
cause It to hultjl tapAWWsV <h* weak aad deklf-

\u25a0QkVltaM aad rapidly

HRlrsstare exhaaatad
\u25a0 MMrYpimrsagth. licteanaea
M, lAM,|A|l

AM,|A| l 1°-
--*? relaxes

liver, and eaasea
Hl?a fcse ta digest,

\u25a0 removiu* I>,xpepis
HAND lauigratlaß. It
\u25a0]( a Superior 'l'oale.

Uuappc-UTA
\u25a0 and atreagtbrna the

uratesn. For l*aiaa In
ts|Bi?imlHl TOE Breast, Side or

Ml? *- \u25a0" 1 - Kid*
\u25a0 MAW disease, ttlicasee

; the Crfasry Or-
\u25a0 BUBS,GAWWDT.es or any

1 Complaint ft
I haa no equal. Iteffeo-

\u25a0 CSMT, and uli -u- ea
' OjBIBmiBWMIJ OF -.N- THROAI UOD

BawMT ft LI'XUS, Las been
\u25a0 pronounced a spectfle

Ugly Public Debt Showing.

The official sUteiiicut of tho Pub
'' lie Debt, iaauoil yesterday, allow* i

deficiency of revenue for the muuth o
( | November of uinu million dollar*

The illegal iaaue oflegal louder uot
hn* new readied eleven million dol

f lar*. On the tirat of September lb*
legal tender and fractional current})

, outstanding wa* $.'188,000,000, uflei
* deducting in the Treasury
, The correapoudiug amount now ii

.
$414,000,000. The inflation i* there

y fore $28,000,000 iu three mouth*
. It now devolves on Congrea* to pro-
j vide mean* io enable Mr. Richard

p 'sou to draw back thi* $26,000,
[,OOO.

j Furthermore the United Stale*
. Government ha* undertaken tomaio
? itaiu a Siuking Fuud for the extinc*
, tiou of the Public Debt. That Kink

. ing Fuud now call* for an auuual
- contribution of about thirty million
- dollars. Tho law establishing the

. Fund tuny be fouud iu the act autbo-
f ruing the issue of the five-twenty

bond*. It should not be treated a*

l, waste paper.
' During the rauuth the six per cenl

iuterest-heariug debt decreased $15,-
'257,900, while the five per cent debt

1 increased $8,629,100. The official
estimate* of the Department* call for
$319,198,736, 82 tor the fiscal year
eudiug Juue 30, 1876, or thirteen
million* more than the appropria-
tion* for the current ye*r f?N. Y.
Tribune.

Hills For The Repeal or Tit#
Salary Grab.

T.'ie proposed repeal of the'salary
grab excites great iuterest in Congress
but it is admitted that it will pans
both house*. Mr. Hale (Me.) will
iutrodure the bill prepared under
direction of the caucus committee,
and Mr. Niblack dud.) will submit
hi* from the Democratic aide. Mr.
Hale's bill fixe* the pay of member*
of the present Cougrcs* at SIO,OOO,
and provides that a sufficient amount

shall be withheld on the succeeding
paymeul* to member* who have
drawn their pay for the last nine
months at the rate of $7,500, ao that
the whole amount shall not exceed
the sum above named. It provides
that members shall receive, as now,
their actual travelling expenses once
each way to and from their homes for
each session of Congress, ami make*
no allowance for jostage and inci-
dentals. Thus it proposes to make
the ealary of members even less than
it was before the increase, wheu all
extras and the privilege of franking
were cutoff. In tbe opinion of many
members the bill goes too far, and it
probably willnot peLM in this shape,
it contains a provision moreover
reducing the aalary of the President
to the old figure alter 1877. General
Butler willoffer several amendment*
to the bill, one of which is designed
to secure the return of the "back pay"
of the member* who are re-elected
from tbe Forty-second Congress. Thi*
of course canuot be legally dope, but
it i* supposed that Butler intend*
to return bis own back pay after
making tbi* proposition. Mr. Hale's
bill is nearly the same a* that offered
io the other branch by Senator
Wright (la.)

The Hooaac tunnel in Massachusetts,
which at last ha* been bored com-
pletely through the mountain, though
not yet completed for use, is five mile*
long. It was begun iu 1867, sixteen
year* ago. It* estimated cost waa
$3,350,000, and a contract wa* made
to excavate the tunnel ami build a
double track railroad through ilfor'
that sum. In reality it ha* already i
cost $12,300,000, and it will require
the expenditure of about SBOO,OOCr

( more to prepare it for traffic* These
facts are of interest in connection with
the project to tunnel the Alleghany
Mountains in order to extend the,
James Kiver and Kanawha Canal;
at the national expense, so as to make
a connection with the great natural j
watercourses of (he West. Judging
from the experience of Massachusetts
in relation to the Hoosac tunnel, it;
would require about thirty-two yean,
and an expenditure of some $25,000,- j
<>oo to construct the proposed tunnel
through tbe Alleghaniee. leaving
altogether out of the question the coetj
|of the canal proper. Western farm !
era who place their reliance for io-1creased prioes for their crops upon;
tbe construction of ibis canal, if there

j are any such, must prepare themselves
for a great exerciseof patience.

Representative Small, of New
Hampshire, ha* prepared a bill to
restore the franking privilege, and
also to allow uew*paper ao be sent

, free through tbe mails in the county
where they are published.

SCDUBX DEATH.-Mr. Joseph Mil-

ler. residing about one wile east of Laurel-

ton in Ibis county, died very suddenly on

last Monday afternoon, Dec. Ist. lie ap-
neared to be as well as usual, ale a hearty

dinner, and shortly afterwards be was

found dead in bis chair. Mr. Miller was
about A3 years of age, and was highly re-

spected in the community in which be

lived. This is the fifth sudden death in
and around Laurclton during the last nine
months, via : Mrs. James Mover of spinal
meningitis; Irwin Albright, killed by a
horse; Samuel Charles, water at the heart;

Benj. llerndon, killed by a fall, and Jo-
seph Millar? Ttltgraph.

MAX Kni.au av A BEAR.?A man nam-
ed John Groves went out hunting in
Clearfield township, Cambria county, one
day lust week. During bis travels, he
came across the cub of a bear, which he
?hot and wounded. The cub set up a ter-
rific howl, and preiently the mother bear
made its appearance on the scene of ac-

tion. True to her maternal instincts, she
attarkod the man with great ferocity, and
a strugglo for life or death ensued. Groves
was a powerful man, but he proved unable
te cope with the vicious brute. lie was
thrown te the ground, and?horrible to re-

late- -was absolutely torn to pieces I The
only eye-witness of Grove's death escaped
alike fate only through sudden and precip-
itate flight.

See the prospectus of that staunch
and able organ, The PilUburg Post, in
another column. The Post never falters
in its duty, besides it reaches Centre coun-

ty the same day it is issued*with all the
latest telegraphic news.

*VR<>TICR TO THE PUBLIC -The un-
dersigned hereby notify the public

and their old customers in particular, that
they have told their store to another par-
ty, and quit the business heretofore car-
ried on by their Arm, thankful for the
patronage extended to them in the past.

All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to them are earnestly requested to make
settlement as early as possible. The books
will be kept at the residence of C. F. Her-
lacher, where settlement of accounts will
be attended to.
11 doc. 4T. IIKRI.ACUKit A CRONMII.I.KR.


